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SUMMARY 
The G tabili ty , la t. er3.l - co:l trol, and stalling chal'ac tel'-
i~tics of an airplane modified to accommodate f~ll-span Zap 
flaps Viere measured in fli;::llt at the Ames Aeronautical 
Lo.boratory . 
The s ta tic and dynarr.ic longi tudinal anu lateral stabili ty 
was , in general , satis;actory . Howevel', t:18 airplane exhio -
.I.. ted so::te '~mdesirablc lateral - control charac t.eristics includ-
ing excessive friction and elasticity in the lateral-control 
syste~ and insufficient aileron effectiveness in producing 
desirable rollin~ chalacteristics . 
By setting t!::e ~ontrol-force - rep.; ' ll&tin['" vanes, with which 
the upper - surface - type ailel'ons \\ er:3 equipped, in the nose -up 
position and by reducin the area of t he aileron upper 
surface s , it was po s sible to lighten tIle la :eral cen trol force s 
without appreciably decreasing the cor~es)ollding aileron 
effecslveness . nowever , tnese alleron modifications were not 
sufficient to effect satisfactory rolllng characteristics for 
all flight conditions. 
The maximum lift coefflcient~ of the airplane calculated 
from flight - test data with the full - span flaRs u,;J, hali' 
extended , a~ld fully extended are 2 . 01 , 2.42, a.1d 2.78, l 'e-
spectively , with rated power applied ani 1.~8, 2.0b, and 2.27 , 





T:'~e ne8cl for :iLcroCl.sed me.xi::mn lil't clJefficicnt Gif1.c1 
clJnE:ecr :er..t (teCl:"ea~3ed lar.cLi;:g si.Jeec1 has led to c')nGlderD.ble 
L:tc'1~e3 t in tr.e use of fla!Js exteLClii1;~ <:'.10;'1[; the entire 'JlnG 
S)E:1 ~~{.telll?::"ve ":incl- t\:cI1 ne l invc.-:;tic3[1.":;iol1s !:\r..cl [lace fli:sht 
~est8 De.ve bce~'l clJrl(luctec~ to c1evc:i..op n satiGfact')ry clJT.1bina-
tilJn of full- cn::.an f:aD3 c~nd i['.tera~.-clJiltrlJl c:'evlces ~ Of t~-:e 
d.e· ices teste(.~ the P~li.1c-tYj)e spo:L::"e:,"' - s 2.0t c?:.lero:'ls : tests 
of 1.:hic11 are rep':l1"ted in re;Flr6~lce s I fl1 c-:' 2] ap'pec.recl to 
p1'')c11.1.ce tl~e C'jst cl.esi:::'D.b:i.e late:,a::"-c')i-l~rol cI18.rac·~eristics . 
The investi ~c.t ion reportee".. :'16rein 112.8 clJnd.ucted to 
deteriTLne the staoi::"i ty ) 1a t cre.:"-c '-,ntrol , and stalling c1:ar-
acte:-·is'i.;ics IJf 8. t rl st ai:r·plo..:·ttl €.::J.u.2..p~)(~c1 1'Jith v>!i:1GG coployin:; 
m"xEficc1 r)lug- ty:pe sPlJi:.er- s~~ot ailero~1s and full- span Z8.p 
fl,::;.ps . ~he inv6sti["ati")D a130 inch.ded fli:;llt t ests ')f th8 
ai:~planc :ri th various ::'F)(~ificati OilS t') tl:e lat erc.l- c')ntrol 
systcm rJaC.e in an atte!Il~')t t') _Iilp rove the lator<:'.I- contro1 
c~Qr£1.cteri8tics of the airplane • 
. 
The [1.irplane usce:. in this inve at igat:..on i s EI. tuo- p1ac e , 
's inc;le- engine ) f.:io_l1ing , c2.ntilevcr m')!1 ')plane 11i th fixed 
2.anCl.i::g gear e The airplane i 3 e Qui~)PG d Hi th fo lcUnc; vring s , 
fLlll- spa n Zap f lEl.p s , np.Jer- surface ['.i ler')ns , EtnQ Ei ')CUfi ad. 
h0r i zontal tail su~~aces . 
Gener£l.l ViClIS r)f the ai1'lJ1G'.ne ,-~re 811IJ\'7n in f i gures 1 , 2 , 
and 3. Dete.i1s 0f t~'lO i:li~G , Zap flrc)s , £1.11c1 up~Jo1"- surface 
ailer')~s are prcsented in ~igu~e8 4 ta 8. 
The l Pl:·er- sll.rfo.co ai1cl' clDS J sl1'nn in t __ eir 'Jric;inal 
c0!16.i ti0f1. in fi Guro 6, arc actuated bjT tJ1C lat cral- control 
systoc, as s~awn in fi~uro B. T~e a~lo~':l~8 0porate in tracks 
~.')co.tec1 ',Ii t hin the Hing str 'CtUl'c anD, l:hen actu['.too. lly tho 
c')ntr'J1 syG'cer::., defloc t nbol~t 0. cent cr IJf r 'J to."cion exteriar 
t 0 t~lC 't'L,£; surf2.ce . Tho ''..11e1''1J11 c1if :LerJntie.1 li.nko.ge loco.tocl 
in the fUG o1:..'.go 2.S slnvn in fi 2;U] 'e 9 :['01' t~ la p0s1ti':lns IJf tl:e 
G'Jntr')l stick . The IL'. t crD.l- co,.tr':ll oy st CTJ inc h~c1c s a sm!!.J.l 
tC,j'lC 10cn:tcc1 bO~C[~t.1 l.ach c.i1or'Jn surf['.cc in tho s:x1.m:isc G2.p 
crcate~ bctNeo~ the ailera~ surf~cc and thr up~er ldng surface 
by dcflcctin~; thc [l.ilcron s (fiG . 6) . ~hesc VE.nCG arc ac1juotab l c 
3 
L1 pi tC_l at t 'U"CC )08 i t ions : n0sc- up , noutrc.l, ['.n.::1 n0S o-c"'..f'ytll1 
[.8 inc~icC'.tcd in f i Gure go The purp0se of the vanes is to 
re.=.;uJ.ate tl-Le :La.teral- control f0rce8 . ~hc v:::tnGS vJe::.~e set in 
t:;.c r.0se- up :JQcition for tl::e f)l' i[i~al teJt c0'lcl.itif)n. 
Tho fu II- span Zap flaps J as' S:lOlTYl in fi;:;u::,'e S 4, 5, c.nd. 7, 
cUffer illClt (Tially fr0r.1 the ea::cli eln v(csif)n r8ferrecl. to in 
va.ri 0us C'.er'Jc.J11c.mic publicati0ns ~1.S tre Zap flap a::1l~ 1':-:ic'.. \"la.s 
in rcnli ty a s])lit f::'ap , the hinC3 line of vT~"'-icr-_ r,nvecL rdt 
along t~le 1;;ing c::'JT'c:" 8.S tl:.c flap Fas G..ei'lecte.i. T~le pre ~\"'l1t 
clesigl1 is e. cLovice f0r 8.ilJultC'.nc0usl:r i:1creasiEr ti:~e al~ec. and 
caLlber of the 'oas i c TTing fl)1" thE, pu1"p8se ')f stimulating D.na. 
c'Ji1"ur01:inr:.; t~e li::'t I)f the ~'i.Lng . S7~-e flap is c0ns Jcructcc1. c.s 
D. seGr:.e~t 'Jf 0. circule,r arc ~"';lic:r. 'io tan.:ent tQ tI:e Eppel' 
co~t 'Jur f)f t~le Uil1g near the tr9.ili!1(, edge 0f tl:.e ::ir..[ uhon 
the I"lap is extended . iJ:ler.. r8t~C',ctGCl v:ithin the .... 'lin t ', the 
tr2i ling CaBe 'Jf the flap f orDs the trailinr e~~e 'Jf the tling . 
'.::':le e::te~Gi'jn 0f the flap is acc')D1JlisLed. by r0tati')n ab')ut a 
cen'0 er c'Jir.cio.ent uith the cent er ')f its 'J·n structural nrc, 
tr-us nain"uC.2 ning an untroi~en [;18an cc,Llber tl:..r 'J\..l""~ll)1,;.t the 'o,:'.sic 
airf')il a~d flap in a~l stages f)f r')tati'Jn (fig . 7). 
General specificati'Jns ')f the airp:a~e as IJriginelly 
(eli vered :'f)r to st , arc as fI)1101's : 
_':"irplane 
Length (over- c.ll ) • • • . . . . 
~eig~t ( t~1r~st line level ) ••• •• 
::'JrDc.l cen'ter.....:oi' - e:r£l.vity IJ')siti'Jn " 
S:1.ci:w 





DiE1.E'.etor . . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
• • • • 
. . . . . . 
. . . 
'):'...0 ft 
12 ft, 11-1/6 in. 
25.7 ~0rcen~ ['.ft 'Jf 
~he 18a~in~ edge ')f 
tile POO an aer')c-:'yrrc.Llic 
ehord 
40c b!lp at 2 200 l~;)L! 
at sea- 2.ev3l ancl -
r,r.:;oo ft 
~50 b:l:J c.t 230C' r:)rJ 
a~~ 35.5 incheD 'Ji 
Dercur- C.t DeL lovol 
""1J'" '~l'l(~e cf)n!::tc~.'11T-






SDe.n . . . • • • 
.A.:'~ea (illclucl..ing 
2Ll' o5 sq ft of 
Airf'Jil section 
Dihedral~ 
• • , • c • • 
ailel"0ns and 
fuselage) •. 
o • 0 • • ,. It 
· . . 
· . . 
· . . 
• • 0 
• • S1:1e epbac k (leac.".i11C edgG). • 
I ncidenc e 0 n • • • • • 
• • 0 • 
11ec:1.11 
,ling 
aer0dynar:1ic chord" • 
• • G flaps (each) 
Area (aft ')f LiDge) . • • • • • 
Span • . • . • . . 
· . Deflection . . . . . . . • • • 
Ailerl)ns 
Lencth (along each wing) •• 0 
T0t&1 area aft of hi~ge • • •• 
Deflecti')n 
36,,0 ft 
205o~ sq f t 
Zap section, tapel'ect 
in thick~ess froo 
17.25 perceDt e.t the 
ce~ter line 0f the 
airplane to 12 per~ 





19.16 sq ft 
15 ft 7 i n . 
411)55 1 rotation , 
trailing edGe 21 05 
percent ch0rd aft , 
23 percent chl)rd 
dOl·m 
10 ft J 4. 8 1:'1. 
130 46 sq f t 
Left . • • . . • 0 ~~37 0 g') Up 
* 0 0 75° d'J1m 
· . • . *42.00 up 
.y. 2.2° d 'J1·m 
nigh"::; • . . . 
E'Jrizontal t ail surfaces 
T')t~l ar ea . • . • . • • . . • • • • 
Span n . 0 • • • • • • . . ~ • • • 
Stabilizer 
::aeVc9.tor s 
Total arec. in·cluc ..... in~ L~ . 3 
sq ft 0f fuselare and ~ o ~ 
sq rt of elevat')r balance. 
Dihedral • . . . . 
Incidence • . .. . ...• 




inc 1 uc11n2; tr io tc9.b s • • • • 
Doflect i')~ •• 0 •• • • 
· . . . 
· . . 
35 . ~ sq ft 700 1) 
3 . 0 ') fr0r:l thrust 
line ( leacl.ing 
edge np ) 
T')te.l area~ • • • • 0 • 0 2 .. G sq f t 
Def~ection of trailing 
edce from nelltral 0 • • • ':-lL 90 up 
Vel·t ic a i tail surfaces 
~)tal area . • ~ e 6 • • • e • e- • • 
Fin 
T0tal area i ncludinf 1~18 
sq f t o~ rudder bal~nce •• 
HuC.0.er 
• 0 
T~t~l area a ft of h inge 
L1clt.:c.i nG triD tab • • • • • e 
Def~e c ti0n • • • • 0 • & • • • 
Tab 
-:;'12,, 9 0 dmm 
20 0 4 sq ft 
11~5 sq ft 
'"):27 0 20 Ie:'t p.ncL 
rieLt 
Area . • . . • • • • •• 0 0 0 35 sq ft 
Deflecti')n .. • • • • *200 left and 
right 
':;'Values nea sured at the ].abo rp:.tory 
The kineDatic S r)f tIle 10n:;i·~u c."'..i ll[',1- ane" lat eral-c ':mtr0 1 
systeos with t he surfaces unloeded arc presented in 
:;izures 10 , 11 , c.nd 12 . 
lIi~'Jr r.:')(1:..1'icat:' 0n8 mao.e tr) the lateral-crmtrol 8ystem 
durLl[. t~e C ,) ~_I" 8e '):' t~:e tests in an 8.tter.:·ot to irJ"'J:"ove the 





~~o C~ific8.tion 4. 
\anes placed in n0se-a')~m p0siti0n 
Vanes re~ov ed frOD all ailer')n surfaces 
hxes ')f ro tati')~ 0f v['nes l'J~ered an 
ave::"age of 1/4 il;'C~l ; vanes set in n')8e .... 
, P 110s iti ')n 
~:o cLif2.CH ti ')11 5.-
li'Jo.ificD.ti')n 6.-
l'"Pi)e r su:::,f['.ce ')f 'Jutar ?i.1c1. imler e.iler0n 
p anels c ut bac~r) thereby rcc":J.cing the 
orig i l1L'.1 tl.Pl_er- sur:'ace areC'.. by ap:)r0xi-
Gately 4+ pe rcent (fig. 5) ; V~l1C( set 
i n t ile n0S8-Q')':n1 p')siti')~ 
Up~)er su:::'fo.c es e.s 1:1 Llodif:'cation !+ "lith 
vane8se t in n')se- up p0siti0n 
G~')er surf~ces 0f centr~l ailcron pnncls 
r8~c'1.1.Cec. L1 areC'. E'.S in r::')(1ifice.~ir)n- 4 
"tvith VE'.nC3 Ect in D,)SC- Up 2,)')3 it.:. ')n; the 
mo c1i fied 'uppcr s1...n"'f[~cc s [1.re s:101m in 
figur ~· s 13 o.ne!. 14 .. 
6 
Niodif icatj on 7. - Upper sUTfaces a3 in r.l'1c~ificati ':m 6 
~1i th valle s set in n ')se - G.0uil pf)si t i'ln 
M~d.Lti c a~ ion 8 .- U)per- surface c l')t s (fiC. 14) ) o~igin­
ally c0vered 1:i th f f1.b:::-i c ) 01')er,ed ; vanes 
set in n')se - d,)ln ~,)G iti0n. 
rAe;,. P~loto grG.l)hical ly rec.0rdi: [; i ~1stTU:7le:'1t s uer e 1n -
st~:.ll.ed in t~le aL"'l):!..al1e to 0btain rec,)Tc:'s fr0 [.1 -v:hich t he 
f')llou ing quantitie3 '.'ere 8'la:!..uated : ir:.c:'icc:.tec1 a1rsl')eed ; 
elevat0r , ailel'')!":., c..nd rl..iC!.<io C'T_glea; 1"')l='-in;; an (1, Y['.1ling 
v e10citi cs ; e~8\Tat')r cmc. 8 11e:;" 1)1 c0ntr01 :LOr08S ; ang l e of 
s i desli p ; and n ')rD~l ani lat8r~1 acce1erat1')~ f act ')rs o 
St::'.n:~.arc1 2.irplane inclicc.tlng ir s t:r lfJents 1'18re used tG 
cl.etol'DLle [.1ani:'016. pre S s'lrc ) engine spe ee , 2.n(.l free- air 
tcra:)crature . 
T~le a2.!'8pecc1 J."' e c0rde!.'" rCl.8 c')nnected to a VEl.l ed airspeed 
"8£'..0.. l:"'.ich 1"c9.S :Cr ee to r()'tf1.te in )itc_: ane:' :Ta~!. The airSljeec1 
head u C. s !] ')untec1 ')n tl1C f')n ;ard 8!:.2 ')f r.t b o'):] ~11;.ich ~Jas 
locE'..t ef ncar t~e left u ing tip end extended ap]l' ')ximatc ly ')ne 
uil".g- ch'):."'d le :.-:.gth a1l08.(1. ')1' the '~ir:C" 1ec.c1.ing edge (fig . 1) . 
'J:he e:::'evator- a:1CL ru~.dor-anGle rcc,)1"dorc uere att8.cho d t') 
the c'Jntr01 SystOL:S e.s cl,)80 t') the c')ntrG1 li.')rna 3.S possi"ule , 
t::orob~r [1in~l!1i zL18 ti.l0 effec t s ')f c0:1tr01- sys t eu el8.st:.c i ty 
")11 the recorde~ values of c0ntrol p0Git i'Jns o 
:)ue t') t ho absence ')f sufficie~ t space t') acc ,)!'11I.1 ')ci.a te 
C!1 e.ilcr0n- anG1e l~ (; c')rder i ::1 t he uin;:S' no£'..1" the ai~.e 1"('m s , 
t~lis inst1"uDent TTas Dount e d in ti.le fusolo.go at t he differ-
ontiRl Dechnnis~ . 
r:::ho cont1"ol- f')rce rec,)l~ cLc 1" 'ras ins'ca11oo. ')n a spocially 
c')nstl"'uctod c0n tr!Jl stick ) t'le grip 'If u:lich ViaS i n the s C1f.10 
l')cc.t i'ln £'.. 8 that of th._, I"-')r":nl st i c.: . 
T.1C sL::'o s lip- E'.ngle 1 e C'J1"'cler v c.no '\';[.8 L1 ')untod 0n the f')1"'-
u~.r c-:' Oi1C:' ')f a bO,)D 'Jhic~: oxtonc:'ed E'.f);>r')x ir.lately ')ne 1Vin[:,- ch ')1"o. 
l enGth D.hot::.c1 ')f tho riGht wing noc..'.r the Fin~ tip (f i g . =.) 8 
All 1"oc')r c~s Vlere synGh1";ni zed by L10D.nS 01' o. tiner . 
7 
TESTS 
T11e s t abiJ.ity- and later al--c0ntrol che.:'ac.teristics of t~le 
ai::'plane l,-ere t.et e:i.~mined in flight 11i t:l the c8nt er of g:ce.vi ty 
I ')ca ted at 213 ~ 4· pex'cent of ti.1E) me.:tn ael'0dynaoic ch0rc1 and 
1':::.. tt. 8.:1 e_verage g.coss 'lJ.Je:i.ght of ~~960 pO',,:n<ls 0 
T~l.~ cl.ynar,Jic 10n[i tucl..inal staji~i tJ. a8 i:1o..icate c:' oy t~e 
clecp·'ee of oB:':1pjng of tr:.e s . 0:i.'t·-pe:i. .... iocl. I)scjlla~io:l, ~'Ja5 in"lles-
ti=:ated for ·J-aric)".ls cOY1o~_natiQns 0:f: p0i'lCr, fll).p positil)ilG, Et:1cl 
airnpeed by deflect~ng and quickly releasing the elevato~ 
c':mtrol nne. rOC0::--d::'1 e:' tl)e remIJ_til'1C; r.l')ti')r.s ~ Tests fo:c the 
determina~i0n of static longitu~inal otability were Dade in 
st~acl.y Gtrai~:llt fliCLt :f:()I' t:l,~ f')lloFing c·:nfipJ.rations: 
(1) cli:-,10 cl)~l0..itil)n - ratec.. p 0\'ier , flE'.ps up; (2) ~lic.e C0r'.-
c.iti,)l1 - pm;er ')ff , flaD3 np ; ( 3) ':TD.\-e- o:I'f conc1.iti')n - re..tecl 
pouer , fle.ps c:'0pn ; and. (+) landinr; c0r..dit:;"m - pl)~Ter 0ffj 
flaps d,)TTn . :1ecoI'o.s v.re:. .... e ta1cen ')f s eve.cC'.l t~1:ree-p0.i.nt land-
inga to ascertain the elevat')r c0nt:rol c~aracteristics in 
la1 ding. 
The elasticity in t:le late:i.~al-cont:;'''''02. s:rsteIil was deter-
r.1inecl I)n the Ground by m88.suring the cteflecti ')n8 of the left 
and right ailerons "\'Then t~ley Here so)ar.s.tely subjected to 
~~ri~us st~tic loadings with the co~trol stick ~ixed in 
ss'ce:,'al p')siti')ns 0 In ,):,,-'o.e1'" t o estinato t:·.:.c fr::'cti '):1 in tho 
12te~~1-c~ntrol systec f::--')c the reco~Cr of ailor')n a~gle nnC 
C0y:t:;"01 f'J:.~ce , ti:.e cl)r.trol sticlr. uas f.10ved slo-:Tl~- fro!.} left 
to rit.:ht several tiDe s b ')tll Oil. ~cho s,"r')unc_ ';-i t~ n') l·'Jac'. on 
tho surfaces and in fli ght at vari~us conditil)ns. 
Records vJerG mado of the; Ll')ti ')ns of tile ail~plo.ne and. 
C')l1t: .... o::;.. sU.rfaces resulting frorJ qv.ic':ly pushin:; ['. d 
releasing the stick l[~tcrally uith tho ai1"'92.ano in fligr..t 
at se7eral pmver , fle.p ) and speed c~llc~iti,)~lS to indicate 
the cr:urE'.cteristics 0f tho c'Jntr')l- froo latcrc.l oC"cillc.til)i1. 
In 01"'c'Ler to G.otermine t'10 ai le1"'011 con'erol charnct cri3'c':"c s, 
roc0~aS woro alsl) ta~en fo~ the f')llmdng condi~ions in 
abrupt rudder- fixed aileron r o lls in ·,Tl".ich 8. C,)~lSt .il't aileron 
c~cflcc tion was !:1D.intainod until the rolling velocity hac'" 
atta i ned i ts maxinum value : 
r: 
U 
r --?o~:cr ; Fla~ 1)08i tifm ! In di c at c cl.. airspcoo. (rr.j):n) 
1-------1---. I " I I Up I 92 c.nd 155 I Ho.. tocL I ., I" ct'Y Tn 92 ['.~1cl 122 I ; .L, c:. 
i , DO'iVll j 92 [' ... n:l 122 i , 
--l--- - - -j 
I Up 92 D.nc1. 155 I I Off 1/2 ·lrlim 92 ~\11:l 122 I ! I:')"m 92 .... nr'1 122 I I (.. .. _1'-·_ 
----.. 
J 
Rudc.cr- :t':'x00. ailcron :~011s UC1'e "-1..1so DaQe ";i th the 8.ir-
p:'8.no i' _ ra~cc(.-p'J~Tcr f::"ight for c['.CI: L10c.l:'icati 0~ t') the 
lateral-contr01 s:TS tO!;1~ ·.·iith f1~.p8 u~ t~:e :'''011s 'pero [1.:,do at 
o..:)~)r'J2ci;-:!8.t elJr 92 and 155 mile s pc :!." h'J '.l1' , 0.:10. with f10.ps o.0,m 
t :t'l(. airspoed avo!"['.guc1 122 r;:::'108 per h '),.,11' . 
~oc0rds:cre tal:'on '.Ii trl ths airpl.1.EO in steady siclcslips 
to c-;'ct81'~.1inc t~"1.0 ci:aracteristics of r011i:lg n1')rilcnt due to 
siclcElip (CU:1Gc'.ral cff3Ct). The so fligl'.t to Gt S '\Jere r:mc..c 'l'Tith 
t he [.irplo..no in its ')ri [.; lnal conctit;i'J~1 f'Jr tl-;.c sev Dral c'Jnbi -
nllt10Ds 0f pO~'!er , flay position , and ail'opood c::-~01m bclo:e 
P0Fcr I Flo..p p08it10D lnJ icp.toc1 1..l.irspccd (r.1lJh) 
I 
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ste.lls I{02.'O madc in straiC"lt fli ght f0r tile do-::;crmina tion 
of t~lC stalling characteristics of tho D.il'plu.ne . '::'he test s 
vierc carriod out 'lith tbe airplane in t he 'Jriginal c"-mditi'J'_ 
anc1 ".ri th the cent er of ';Ta7 i ty 10catOc."'.. at c.ppr0ximo.t ely 31 . 1 
pc~ccnt 0f the Denn acrody,amic ch')~a and ill averago gross 
~ci~rt 0f 5120 pounds . The fallowing typos 0f stall and con-
tr'Jl in the stall werE att ornptc • f~r 0..11 combinati0ns of 
l)0"iOr (rc.tcc1 and off) c.nd flap pos-iti0n (up , 'Jl1c- half d01'!n , 
"--,-1 r1r"11·m )· <.. .. Ll..... \.L'J ·, .. 
1 . C'Jntrol Gtic~ brouGht beck and hold at first ~arning 
of Eto..ll , nllcr')ns ~nd rudder fixc~ 
9 
2c stick pu11ed full back an~ hel~ , ailer~n3 and ru~der 
fixe cl 
3" stick br0uGht bac k to p')int f)f stall C'.nd l1.eld, 
control by Ii1eane f)f ailer'Jns a10ne , 1'1.1]_c:'e:.' f":".:e.:l 
4 .. Stic::: bI'o1.~ght bac~~ t'J p')int of stal: and he}~, 
c')ntrol by Deans 0~ rudder ~10~e, C'.ilerol1.S fixed 
In f):::,c.er t 0 st"l'.c1y t:1e 9.:i:..~ f1011 ')ve~~ the "Tin3 o_uri: [' t:le 
vari'Jus stalls, 6~·inch 1:Jool t;_~ft3 ~rere :)laced 0ver the uJ.}lJer 
surface 0 ',' tl1E.' right ,rlng , e:-l.~ '.bli nr; an ')bser-ver in the ree.r 
c0cl::.pi t to n0te the r.:anner :),n("';. pr'J l;ressi0n of the flo,,, 1.)l'e:).~;:­
C:f .. JC14:l ~ 
The stability ancl.. Gte·.llL1:::; C~"1i:'.Y>2.cterictics of t~.8 test air-
plane in gene:,,'al i:·.1:,",l"'ecseo. t~le l)i10 Jc c f,'l.v0rC'.bl~', but several 
features 0[ the laterEi.l c')nt:"" 'Jl vere c'.msic .... erecl.. unc1esirab:::"e. 
Host of t he fli[;.:t-test l'8sults E'.re presented. o.nc1 cl.iccusS8Cl 
in relation to the rec')J11L1eEc,ati0ns f'Jr saticf.:'-.ct')ry staDlli ty 
and contI'')l charac teri stics giv en in references 3 ~n~ 4. 
Longi'l;udina l stab:' 1':' ty 
Characterist ic s ~f uncontrollecl. 10nr~itudinC'.1 L;ti'):-:. .-
Fr0n t he tiDe hist f)ri 88 0: tl,-e s1.1-)rt - peri0C'. Cl8ci:J..a"ci01':3 
Sh0'VIn in figure 15, it i s 0bserved thE'.t in evel"'y c0nc1.it':'0n 
investigated the 0scil lati0n 0f elevat0r anzle a~a n~rcal 
a c celerat i 0n ff)llowing the release 0f t~e elevat')r c0ntr~1 
c')r.1~)letely c1isappearec~ after 0:1e c:rc:::'e . 
Chara.cteristic s i:'! steady flig2t ~- ~:10 e::'cvat'J:!''' C Jr:tr01 
charEi.cteristics in stec .... c1y strai~ht fli:.'::t CI.re 3::',)~-:'! ~0::'~ I~~LT 
fligllt c011figUl~C\.t i ~~s in fit-urE:. S 16 t 0 190 F'l"''1L1 the V2.1'':'o.t i0n 
0f clevat0r anf;le v:itr.. ai!'3:;?E.ed , it is cee:l th::-.t tl:o airp::'r.nc 
exhibited stick- fixed. stc?billty 0\'-e1'" t~.c tost s~)e('d r['.:1Gc f0r 
all fClur flight c0nditi~ns. 
The st ide- free stability ')f the airplane, as inc"icatco. by 
the s lopes ~f t he c0ntrCll- f0rce airspeed curves at tho trin 
speeds , ap:)8e.recl to bo se.tisfact'Jr~r ~vcr the 8)8eO_ rCLr..r·c f01' 
the cli1'.1b , gli cle , and landing C~l1c;_2.ti"'ms. ~n each C2.20 t:10 
------ -----
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con tro l - force g1'2.dien tat; trim sreed. was greater than the 
minim-un V::l~ue of 0 .05 pound. per mile per heur as recmrmended 
in reference 3 when friction in the control system 1S low . The 
friction :n the e leva tor control system of this airplane is 
appT'llxima t'3ly 0.75 pO"lmd wlJ.ic ~1 is Ie s s than the maximum 
value of 8 poun(ls prescribed in reference 3 . :2'or the V'1G.ve-off 
conJi. tio:'l it is obse::,ved from 1'10ure IS thRt neutral stick-
free stab~lity eAlsts at the tri~ speed. 
1· ''"1 .. 
e ~ev8.tl)r cOLtrol c:i.a:. .... act cr:i. s t ic 8 in l(_ :-~c.ing 2.:('8 ind:l.cc:r'.:; eO. by 
JCXl8 tii-:le h~ 8t orif'D I).': tl;1) 18.nc--:'inC3 s~::'J\'Tl1 in fi ~u.i.~es 28 2.:10. ~?=-.• 
F:. ... or:i tLe tine l1i2t-:ry 0J.~ t:'le la:1.C .. ~.:1. ~" t , >.~)'\m ~L fi~'ure ~'O , it 
,~ ~ 
is Geen that the m:.OEllt ')f }i1.'..ll l'l)rCe neceGci:1.ry to b:c~inc; 
the tail do~!n i:Jas in excess of the 35 ~,cnmds r.;axi:-.11..J.m force 
recorJI.1er.c1ed in rei'erellce 3. ~'O\T:""C':::' , "..;>.e 30 f01'ce s cO~llcl. 
pas s ibly have been reduced by r.1a~'~ir:.~ 'lGC ')f the a C.CLi tional 12') 
tab anGle available 0 Figul~0 21 :l.:lCicc_tes t~lc.t t~lC ele,\T8.tor 
control 't\ias st.:.fficientl;";" p,)1rJ8rf'v11 to 1.1'lJ.('. tl .. c ai:c'plane ')ff t:~e 
ground unt il tl1ree- p')int c Jntact ",as !'.~:1c-:'e . 
Lateral- Contrl)l m·Lr2.c tcristic s 
C'Introl- systeD chRrapteristic s o - rhe ela8ti~ity or stretch 
in the la.tera.L-control s:rsteu in tc.~rI:ls I')f t~i.O a.ileron angle ac 
a funct~on ')f t he aileron cOQtrol force as determined on the 
grol.nd is presented in figu:c"'o 22. - From tt::is ~elati')11shi;) ani 
fr')l.l Em av(;rage variatil') I)f aile:cJn cO:1trol f0rce vlith total 
~nCl)rr8cte& aileron angle obtained in rldder- fixed ailor011 
rolls, the ratio I)f the stretch to the correspo~ding st~tio 
n')-load uncorrected ailer,)TI angle is sh')~n as a functio~ of 
control f')rce in figure 23 for three airsr)eeds~ From these 
curves i~ is ')b served that the stretch in the 8ystec i s co~­
sidorably in cxcess of the liI:1i tins requll'GD.ont (r e ference l,~) 
t na t t he stretch corres~onfiing to a sti0~ f0rce of 30 p ouncs 
shall not exceed 20 percent of the 3tatic n')- load :1i1e1"on 
de flecti 1')11" 
The r.18.j ')1' DOl~ti ,)rl ')f t"1C la t r.ral-c')ntl"'o l-- syst eEl stretc:"l 
re suIts from Qxeos si vo tor 8i0i1[1.1 clofloctil)n of tI:1Q ['"~2.cr In-
actuating tor quo tubo (fi G ~ e) . :"ho ror.1o..ir:c.er ')1' the Gtrctcl1 
may be o..ttributed to deflccti')n ii t~e diffcrc~ti~l linka~o 
"b " " ", t1.-. fl U" t"'r 'U" J_,,'r, r.!hl" r< "~'ro ""c'- c",--'.::1 anCL encL1ng ll1 lie 1.130_<".LJe J C::,'v "~ . ..JC . _" . oJ cL L _1 .. Il .. ,.l..I..L 
be roo.uced consic'.c r ably by using [1.ilcr')n tl)rquo tube.:; l:c.-'..ving 
r---------------------------------~----------~----------------~~--------- -
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a greater cross- sectional moment ')1' inertia Q The use ()i' 
pusr. pull rod s i n place of the torq1.'.e tubes ,'!0uld el::';,L~,n2..te 
a large e..mount of stretch, D"J.t th:"s tYl)e of insG9.1l..atl.')~1 
FO'~llc, i:1vo:::' lT e severe.l stru.ctural cUfficlJ,lties 0 It 31" I)ulc, be 
n'Jtec .... trat cOEsiderable play 1-Tas present ::'n tLe a~2.er-")Y1 c')11tr01 
syster;1; that is , :·.:i,t:t the stick in a fi~:et p')s::.ti')n, i"'c U£1.S 
p')ssible to rl0Ve the aiJ eror: snrfaces t:ll"G'L!g~l :0") to 15° IJ 
T:1.is ls.:""Ge d3gree I)f play res'),ltecl.. fr')r.l loose :L'ito in the 
se-.-e:.. .... al lin1:s 0f t~·.e c'-iffer9~lt::'al necl'".9nisc ancl. the C'..i191"0n 
to:L'C1 'C'9 ,-t-Llbe un:,vt,rsal j0:'...nts 8.t the f')lc1 line of t:i1e 1'L~2"o 
Althrugh ~ot ?~rticularly objectionable fr00 a ~ilotls 
sta~dp0int, a ~ee_uc~io~ in the play in the systen could be 
effectec1 b~; c2.o f:-er tits in tl1.e L1S"c~.1Ietic.n. 
The friction in tho lateral- c')ntrol ~vStOD with no 
load -)n tl:e 8m.'fe.ces is 8~10~-in in fir;ure 2L:-~"0,) have ['.n L~i(:rp.Ge 
valuo ')f 705 ]),),LJ,nds ~ ~'ith th3 E'-irf.L.:'x~c in fli=-.llt tr~.:; aver0E;e 
f',L"l'ctl' on 'la,~ 5 1 P')"DCis -r",~. val'~ 'Ju n ')"'··er l"""D <1'1'" "")e"'O _ ~ -'- i....t _ _ .J...I_ _ _ u 1 .J.,j , ___ Co ...... } "J.r. \ .~ CJ _ _'" 
c!)naiti'Ji1s~ A t;,/pic[1.1 fr:"ction cu:cve 2,8 'Jbt.:::.~il1ee. i~ ~l::';::;ht 
is presentee, in fi 6u:L"e 250 mhe frict:. ':m in f:i[~}.t i."8.S 
olig'ltly 10v.:'e1' 1.-ii tn 9mver on thEm t:lo.t r'Ti th )OFCr ')ff 1 c1..ue 
to t:1e ef~ec t8 of aEo-inc anc"'" ;)roDollor viblati0ns. :':_01313 
friction :(01'C38 £.1"8 in OXC8SS- of- the r.laxim,~r~ vall1.es 0-:: 1 £'.l:C-:' 
4.5 p')unds specified in references 3 ena 4, ros~cctive:y, 
as u~);>er li::li t s of fric ti ,)D in the lateral-c')~~tro: sys teLl, 
Tl:e pr:'ncipal soV.1'co of fricti'J;1. i~ tl:o latc:cal"coEtrl)l 
s"stcn 8:1')~)cars to be in t!:a six sots ')f tracks and. 1'1)= :'crs i~ e8.cl1 -'ling guiciing t 1e ailor,)ll mOVeI:lent s (so~~l. 0n 3-5, 
figo 8) 0 othor sl)urces of fricti0n 1:'0 in t~o v~ri")uB l:~~s 
in tho e.iffcrc:~ial Dechanism and othor piv')t D')ints o ~~o 
late:.."al- contr ol fri ction c 0uld bc rccluced c0nsidore'oly by 
ollIl1inat i ng tho t:.'o..cks E'.nCl :L"ollers and using 2. c,:l'C~ct 
c0nnoc~i0n betucol:. the surfaces and the torc!uo t .... :bo a 
~t may be rcmar~od that t he exceptiona:ly hopvy ailoron 
stl'lcturc and. accoD:)[m~-lng W1SS ba2.ancc nocOGsi t8.toc1 b:.- t:'lC 
unc'):1venti0nal e.ilcrl)n and support dosign 'ms r;)sprJrlSiblo 
for unusual:y high inertia in t_10 control S?8tC'. The: :r:.':'C!1 
inortia f')rces offored relativoly great rc: sistanco to E.ny 
sudden Qoti0n I)f the c')ntr01 st i ck and f07 this rcaso~ ~as 
c0nsic1orod ob j e c tionable by the dilots . rhc i~crtia c'Juld 
be reduc ed by a ::-ovisec1 ailcro,1. de 3ign using a sir:,plif:"co. 
')perat ing 1:18ch8.nisD Ll.:1d SU):9ort 0 
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mmrac'~eri8t~cs of u~cnntr lIed late~a~ m~ti0no - The 
character'i3tics0::t::le cO:1trol-l."i, .... ee lateral r:lscillati l1 
a~'e illc'ticate' by tbe tiroe :tisto"C3..es 0~ fi gures 26 to 29 0 
It is Sp.e~l that :"n evel'y test c0~1.C'.iti·)11 the rJloti0::1S dar.1ped 
tl) r)lle- }"lalf F.tI":l)L.tude in less t}lan t'lO cycles as rec')mDended 
by the rer~llire;::6:1ts Gf refere:1.ce :3 excelJt in the case I)f 
l"'atec1 !'ov18l.~ > fla1)8 U l) , ar:.d 207 mile s ~)el"" h~ur \'!!:1ere the 
ymlling vel.ceity ,\vas :,'J"c o.de;uately da:-.1~r)ecl" 1~hen the ailer011:3 
"Tere cLeflectr>c a~").'l releE'.secl clu:'c:.::ly, thoy retur~1.ed t o their 
tr1m positi.Jl1 in all caLes e~·.ce)t at lr)"; c-;'o:':'le cti'Jn:: and 
loy SP8CG.S" Tl1e ::.'::tct t:~e.t the a1::'8rl)no HeY'{:; able to over-
C0r.1e the hig~l fr:l.ct:'.. ')11 fOl~ce anc~ l'et'l'.rn t'J :1e'L1.tro..l 1·!aG 
und'Jubtel;.J"f tue t'J (;~le '.argo :"nertia in t~c syster:1 . A;,y 
oscill8.tions nf the ai::'c ro:H"l thcrilsclve8 i:1 2.11 cases 
diGappearcd aftc~ one CyC~8 o 
Ai2.erfJ11 conJc '.~ ol c:la::."o..vtc::.~isticG o - ::~:e VD.l"iC}:'cil)n 'Jf 
maxir!1Ur.1 rolling v.:.,-ll)cit i, m:tx::'T.lt;:.~.1-- pb/2V (t l~e t£'1.~1[;ent 0f 
t.~le helix angle ge:lel'at ecl.. b y the 1:]'i11g t':":9S ) $ 9.i.1d. aile:"')::1 
c0ntro1 force with total Qilcron a~~:G cQ~rected for 
stretch in the cystorJ1 i s sho-;·m ill figures 30 to 35 1-i th 
the ailerons lD their ari~inal c0nd:ti~n . ~t may ~e seer 
that the Daximur.1 rol1in~ velocity varlo& SDol)th:y ~3..th , 
anc1 U8.S 8.};l'r 'J}:ir.:c,tel:r pr:>pfJrticme.1 t'), thc aile: .... ~~1 El,il~:·le 
for 8.11 c0nditi'lns i :::-!Vo8'~igated excel)t ::'n t~1.e rat ee..-po·\'!e:.~ , 
f18.ps - .:..1T·Jll c.,)!lc1it:1on at 122 Lli10E per ~lI')U:::"o T,1.e r'Jl1in3 
accelcra~:o~ , in ever.- CQSG, attainod its cnximuD value 
withi2 0 . 2 see~nd aft er till c'Jntrols haC rcac~od t~eir 
given deflection and .-as o..l,\·m.ys in the cl')~'rect direction , 
thus s atisi'ying tl',3 roc:.u::'rell~Ci.lt of rr..fcrCi.1CC S 3 C).nc1 ~-o 
7ho ro lling crit cri0n , exp:. essed by the f.ic.::v:iCUIJ value ')f 
pb / 2V re Jultinp frOE! c.n ai lel~')n cOEtr01 f')rce 0f 30 ~)0unds 
(figs . 30 to 35) , is t8.bulc~ted 'te1su f0r ec.ch fliGht 
cfJnc~ition . 
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e:'r'tct on tho rolling cri t CJ.~ion ; t!.,:o 0:!/C ir;:u.n posiJC:.OD, ll'JTJ-
ovor , a iJ)GC1..:i.."S t') be ,):10- ilC.lf dc:locJci")~.o :.-') c')nsistcnt c'L~ffor­
once cxist 8 bOtN0011 til,,: valuo s in ri~'~1t r011s and th0GO in 
lcft rolls. 
Tho ve.:ric.ti'Jl1 'Jf the ailcT'J:1 c0n"'cr')1 f0rcc 1;..:..tl: ai:Lor0n 
a~[;lo , as s~0un in fiLU:"C 8 30 Jc,) }5) fo:~ c.ll fliG~lJC C 'J~c~it i 0118 
is 0. Sl;1'J')t~1 C l.TVO ~~[1.vinG ['. f E'.t .);:.'ti;_ 'Jrl oi tl:cr rido l1CD.r 
noutr2.1 ~J;si"L.i;n . The c'Jr.:b-inC'c~ offr;ct'J 'Jf t:lis f,)l'CC c~:ai'nc­
tm."istic ['.nc.l t>c :1i::):. frlcti,):1 f0:.."ce L1 tl:o cI)ntr01 systor.: 
tenc_ to pl'0C:~.CO po')r 8.:.~lf-contcrinb c:lC'.:~actcr.l.Gticc and 
insuffic2. cl''.Jc cl') l~t:..~')l feel , :il12.C:: is 'Jbj cti0n~'..tlo fr0[1 a 
pilot ' s stnndy')~nt . 
A C0r:1parl S0n ret this p0 int of tho nilcr'):1 C011trol c~l['.ro..c­
te:.~iGtics I'Jith th')so ;:: t ~C 0ricin~1 W1D0c .... ificd aL~:)l~.nc I·'.C-Y 
bc of SX1C int crcato For 2.11 f'liC;hJe c')i.1c.iti')11S t:c.o ClTVOS rc-
lC1.."'cinC b'Jth ~CXi[1UD r011~ns vcll)city end ~llorl')n cl)n"'cr')l f')rco 
with aileron o..nglc l;ero D'Jrc linoar in tho case ~~ the 0~icinQl 
unrJ0difio c1 o.i rplD.no J but 1:1 c;cnorc.l tho L1axim.H.l v2.1ue S 1)1: pb/2V 
fOl' 30 pounds 0f control f0rce ,,(Jero loss thnn th'Jse f0r tho Zap· 
vC':.'sion I')f the airplano . ':l:e 80 If -c ~nt cring c[w.rE'..ct oris"'cic s of 
t~J.e 0rigin8.l uncoc1ificd airpl-:-.l1G \JGro supcri0r t;0 t"1l80 of 
the Zap airplane , due to th8 gre ater slope of the con t r o l-
f orce curve at the neu~ral ?oEit ion and the smal l er amqunt of 
friction in t~e control system . 
T~8 ajo :e ~o~ c Qnt~o~ c~a~acteristics ~f t~e airplane with 
tIle severe 1 :-JOC! i ficati 01 f:! 0::' the [tiler")n surface s are incli-
cat e d by the c~rve8 of figu~e8 36 to 38 0 Cf)rre s]o~ding curves 
fell' the 0ri gint::.l cf)r..c1i -::; ion :~ave "":::leon i ncl1..-oc_ecl.. for lJ"L r9f)8 es f)f 
cf)uparison o rJ:1r_e :l1axir:mT.1 valolPs f)f p"t / 2Y r e.3ultin£; fro!:1 a 
l atera:- con-::;rol forcB of 30 pounds a~ e tabulat e d ~elow for 
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The charac t e~ i st ics of the ai :er~~ control ~~t~ ~Jd~fie~ 
aJ,lc:co ~l sur faces as c 'Jraparec1 to t'l ')f;C ill the f")l'ig~i1.:::~ 1 (:')1,.c-:'1-
ti')j. ar e as fJll') fG : 
:~')c1lfj c.:?tl on 1 0 - ':::he ef f ectiveness of the va;lef in C:~,~~1;:­
lng-the-12.te:1Ll-control-~ ol1ce chE',ra.cteristic2 is ~l (i- '--' 
c a t ed by [" c ,)Ll1.)aris0f'- of the results ')f t::e D.~,lel1')i1 :'~L~ s 
Dade v.Ti t:l the VB.ne s i n t~le ~1 ')s8- C~')~Ti1 p ') s:.-~i,);l 1'i t~l -;;:1e 
c 0rres~')~di~Z re Fu:ts ~ or t he ')riGi~al n~se -~p va~e c')n-
~i~ i cn (figs o 36 (a ) , 37~~) ) an~ 38 ( a)) ~ It is see~ t!lst , 
as a re3ult ')f t~i s VR~e C~~u8t~ent ) th8 control f')rces 
,-;e_1'3 j nc:'eD.secc 'uit!l,) _t an:r ap.)reci:lble ~ncre2.8e 1:1 the 
c')r:1 espo~'lCiDg 1'ol1i nP' ve10 c i t i es ~ ~ !1~G i:' tf) b e e::'Jectecl 
a s tlle vv.nes - ~n th8ir :l"l')se - U) pf")Si -~~~:H: act cc3 ::;.,:,: tlll~ 
8urfc.c e s tendinG t ') l)r OQUC e ae:'')C,~'n['.D~c 28.J,a::.c e al1"," C011-
seclue n t recll...:ctif)~1 in t l:e [l.i leY'f)r'. i1iL[:e ra 'CC!ltS . t-l'Xl the 
a b ove t J.b : e i t Day be ~b serv e:l t:1Ctt t~.e re sult Lib rf)lJ ins 
c r i teri ')!1 Fa s r eCucec', by t.:i s rncLifica ti,)l1 . ::')'--e'{er , the 
General sha p e s f)f the C 8vc l'['.1 curve' r:;::;2.:"!16(1. L!c~-:'B.nC'ed . 
l~')di f ic aJ.:; i Gn 2 .-, The effects ,):.:1 rer.l')ving JC~:8 va:,,-es :.:~ r orJ 
t h e 8v.r fL~c os , as Si1.')I.Tl b y ['. c ,)Llparis ,) l1 of t:te l)v:.'tLlent 
c urv es of fi gures 36 (0. ) ) 37 (0. ), and ~G(a), i~c~uaea ~f)th 
C.n i Lc reas e i n c0nt:c f") 1 f ~I'ces for ~'ivet~_ a1J6:;r,)11 anGles 
( a v CI'c.c;i:lg ap'pr oxirJat61y t he s ar1e J:l8.Bnituc1e aG tr2.t f)f 
Qo d i f icet i a n 1) a nd a GDa l : decrease in t~c c')rrcs?')~~inG 
r olling v e lo c i t i ec o The incre~se i n c ontr')l :,)7ce D~~ ~e 
attr i b ut ed to t ho 8.bsenc e f) f t ilO bala:llcLl~ or;'c,ct::, of the 
v anes i n t he ir '):;,,' i g i nE'. l n oce-u~) position . ':'"'10 c1ecr ... [ .80 
i n l 'oJ,li ng ve10ci ty vTa S pr ')bC1.-o1y c~uo t o t:.0 CO.) i11 'clw 
£'.. iloron s U!,1facos c re.:ltod by t:!'1o rC:.1')vC1.1 f)f t::c VC':-.cs 
1;:1:" i c11. t Clded to roctuc o t he lc:.tc r .?l- control effccti-:,::ccs8 . 
Fr om t he r OGult s of t l"_o t ests Hi th tho firsJe t1-;0 
[1od ifica tif)r:s , i t i s ap) ar cnt t hat t ~le 1)rCSOrico of thc V::'~10S 
so t i n t ll e nose- u!,) ])o s i t i ')11 h .?s £'.. c1.es i rAblc effoct ')!l t£:e 
1 2.t or c.l-c0[ltr01 charac te r istics ')f t he Clir:)lC'ne . 
~~ f')cLi f ic e.t i ')n 3 .. - 'Ii:.;) v ['.ne [-'.:: i s f) 'f: r')tc.tif)11 in enCl. irinG 
1I[1.S Im:crod in an n t t;cf.m t to iI'.1'):;"'')-[C t:1C air flo'! ')vcr 
thc vanos and- ~ncrease i he i r c o~trf)l-force-ree~ctl')n 
effectivencss o ~he VL~ne s ~ Jo:!.1e set C'.t t:-e 8['.r,le r:-;so- ui) 
ang le a s in the or i ginc.l c 'Jl,cI.i t i ')l: . '::: ~-11.18 , 1'1'0,:1 a 
cf")mp['.l' i s ')n ') f the curv()s fo r this ['~')d:'fic[l.Jci,):l -i tl: t:l')SC 
of t he orig i na l c')ndi t ~ on (figs o ~6(b) , 37(b'J ~nC 3~(b) ) , 
. it ma y b e seon t rat t Li s adjustoont ~a~ n0 ~D.r~ed effect. 
on t he l atcr o.l- c cll1tr f) l c ho..ro.ctol' i stics oxc o-:t L1 ttc 
flaps- cl.'J'l.m concU t i 'Jn (fi g s 38 (b ) ) , the CL1_l'V~S bC..ilg 
l 
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t . 1 ] •• ~ .L. ~ • .L- } .L- 1 .co tl.... " I p ruc lC~~ _y C01~Cl~onG R~ Vl~ 1 ~n0da la~ 11e 0rl gln~ c~.-
diti an" T· ... us, the eff'octiveT1cse (Jr t~c V2)1e8 Clp ~)('arod 
t o be il!C1.o.)enGent 0f t-1P. poa it iOll of their D.:;~is of rot:J.-
tior.o 
iioclif:LcatJ G'1. 4.- 1'he areas o:..~ tIle UiJ':Jer sur:'aces of t~·: ') 
aileroii pene"ls ~Je -.c' e r8ctuc.ed ;or t~le" l)Ul'p c se 0f light e:ling 
"c .. le c ,)l1t rol :'rJrce s 1'.-i th0ut IOFerin~ the corl'':; sp':)llcEng 
rollln:s velocities j .;'3 Jche VCln 8S -;-ere se t in the nose-
Cl")':·Ii.1 ~) o siJci 'In , <;: c lrhpari80n 0f t he CUi. vos fOl' t his r,:oc1ifi-
co..tlon Ifigso 3b(b) ai.ld 37 (b )) li th the cor::'''' ,:;sp'J"cHling 
curves 0~ Qo~if'ication ~ (figs . 36(2 ) anf 37 (a)) i ndicates 
the e:'fect of t:1l8 a1] e:"'or. U) .~el"'- s'\.ll~face redu.ctioi1 em the 
lat eraJ..-c01 t:."'o::;' c~1.a:.'acteri st icsG ?rom t hese curves it 
nay b e seen that t he ailero'l control fOl"'ces ~lere consic1e:" -
abl;,{ :."'ecl..uced 1·r1 t h out a cha:1G8 in t:18 COl"'l'8 sponc1irlt!; rolling 
velocities a nd , as 3j.-~0 In in t ile abov e tLLO::"e , the rollin.:;-
criterion values we"'e i anl ov e d by this alt erat ion 0f t he 
lat eral- control surfaces 0 A red.ucti'in 0f the aileron 
upper- sur:ace area, then ) i i1dic~t es a favora~le tr c~~ in 
L11Jc1ifications . 
liodifica ~ ion 5.- F:"IJ[! a cO;:1pari s on ')1' t l-:.e cun: es for 
nodificat::.on? (figs o 36(c) anC~ 37 (c)) I'li th t '1IJSO 01' 
Dodification + (f i gG ~ 36(b) a~d 37(b)) it Day be seen 
t ha t slight adcht iOilal r ecLuc t i on Ll the contro l for c e 
1";as effec ted by plac::.ng t he vanes in t heir r: lse- up 
posi tion \·;ri t :1 the ailer')~ up pe:.'-' surfaces a lt e:. .... ec",. as ir. 
modif iee.t i on l.!·o 
iodi fication 6c - In order to decrease the control forces 
furthor) the u-:p~)or surface of the rer.1aii."J. ing pane l NHS 
r educed in area o ~r(JL1 a c'Jr.1pal"'iCIJ~1 I")I~ t he curves )ertE'.in-
ing t'J t~is madificatilJn uith t hIJ8C IJr D0c1i f icati")n 5 
(fiGs o 36 (c) , 37 (c ), e.nd ]8 (c)) , it r.lay be IJbservod that 
t1"~e contro l forces 11er o rOCLl.'.cCC;' frlJl:1 t1:.088 0f t r.c ;>:ccvi-
OU8 r.i 'JeUficatilJn Hitl1 no acc,)rJpc..n~ring c.ecreC',"e i n rolling 
velocities 0 Frar.1 t 10 ab ove te.b:"c it is n ")t e::d. t hat t he 
rollinE:' cri t cri on is , in General, :l i ~her :or t":lis w ')difi-
catilJl1. than f'Jr any 'Jf t he prccec1inc che.n[;Gs an'~ in a 
fou flight clJndi ti 'ins neaJ.~ly sc.tisficc t he r cq'lircGc!;. t ')f 
0 . 07 recooQcndod i n references 3 2ne 4. 
lIodificati 0n 7.- :.~ith t he a::'le1'o11 surf<:'..ces in tile sanc 
concti"ciql1 o..s lll lJ ;1i f icati lJn 6 but '.lith t l:o V2.11es i1 the 
n08c~dovn conditiln ) the o..ilcron c0ntrol characteristics 
are S.L10Hn in figur~s 36 (d) , 37 ( el " Clncl 35 (c1) . Thou;) 
curves, uhcn c'JElpar ed to the c')::."'rosp0Dcl..ing c urves for 
3l")dific a ti'Jn 6, indico..t e the effectiveness IJf t he vane 
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:S'rOD the I'es'-11ts of these r.1 'xUficati':J:1s, it r'.:)ilcars t:1C'.t 
f01' r.13.X~.[1UL1 l'olling veloc i tie S anfl. uL.iTJlJJJ c·Jr:.tr')~. f')1'C8 e., 
t:'10 o1')tir::ur.1 cor.lbinat::',)l1 of C0EcUt::'')ns u,)1..~lo. c0nc ist ')J: t.~,)SG 
Ll r::ocLi:t'ico.ti':ll1 8 7 th:::~t is , uith ·~he ailer')n Ul)l'Or-sur::='o.cc 
O.l'e{." reo.1..~cec1 and the upper - surface cl')ts open, but l-itll tho 
~'J~cc -regulating va~cs set in thp n~sc-up p03iti0n o 
Ym'\T cluG to D.ilol'')nf' .- :2r0[1 the f2.ig~lt-t~st records ta~mn 
in rudo.C:F- fixco. <111(;1"'':>:1 1'0118 , tho sido.jli~) i.."'.nglo c1cvell)~)oc1 
as a rG~ul~ I)f ful~ eilcron o.eflccti'Jn fl)r ail flan o~d ')ower 
c;nc"\'iti')ns L1vGstigE'.teo. 1'JD.S less trlan 200 ~t 110 pcrcent- 0f 
t~e stalling speed, thereby satisfvin~ the rc~uircccnt 0f 
reference 3 f0r t~is characteri stic . 
Rolling [10~.W~~ c1.ue t') siciesl':"p.- Lo.tcral c:"'a:;,'<'.ctel"':"st ics 
of the ,'lirpl:'.ne as Deasured in st oc.c"'..:; siCl.csli)s itTerC' ( .. otcr-
r.:.Lled i :1 t he follOlling flight c')no.i ti,)l1S: 
-
P')uor Fl[,p p'Jsitill1 .Ll1dic.:::~tecl C.il .... Si")ocd (D~)::-. ) .!:·i (""1.1.:..'" 0 
Up q'" - 15~ /;a~ Rated I -' ,- [".1 L _ [~6 D,)1J11 f)') ElJ10. 121 
..JC-
Off Up 92 [LnCL li=;h L~·l ././ 42 DQlrn 92 e.l1c1 121 
FroD the fi gures it is scon t~at t~c v~r:ati')n rf a::or~n 
angle with siCcslip anz1e is pr')gressive and f~irll G~~~t:_ 011 
oi thor si0.e of ncutrC'.l 0.11er'J11 an;31c f'):' all fliS::t c')::c"'..i t:.. ,)l1S 
invG st igat eeL . A1t~1')U e:h n'J c I)ntr') I-f'):.~cc l~QC,)l'f~s 1"(;1' e t :->.::c:: , 
it is prlb['.blc that the C1.;.rvos rclD..t::'1~2· ,:'.L:.C:''JE CO:1"';1"'JI ['):..'co 
'tJith s i de clip an£'lo liJ'JulC. r_Clve a fl<'1.t ::')rti0:1 :'J.cur Zel") clntrol 
f'J:'co as in the co.se 0f o.i~cr')n cliltr')l c~:Lr~ctcriE"~':'c s tend-
ing to prxlucc p0')r CCl:.tcrinc cl:o.:L'C1.cto'istic s . 
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StF.tlling Characterlstlcs 
The stalling charE.ct ,;r~stic3 of the airplane f'Jr t~e 
vari0us types of control and flight conditions investi~:ated 
are ino.i cD:~ed by t:be Jcj me 11.1.::torie s of figures 43 to 65 . 
The D ")re irJpcrt:::tllt d.:tt2., and pilot IS i10tes for t~lese stalls 
are tabuJa Jcec1 in table ~. 
Fr0D the recorde("'c data , pllot 1 s i.10tes, and tuft stUdies 
it is seen that, fo::." all 0:' the fligh'0 c'Jnditions, t,ile stall 
vJarn-i.ng Itvas El.Qe~uate 0 :cuffeti!"lg c.nc:" sLEking of the airplane 
anc1 c'Jl1tr ;J:::"s usua=_ly providecL a definite I tJa:cning before 
insta-oilit:r l .~as reac:'lec-" c The illstD:.bility experienced developed 
in a g:cadu2.1 but unIi1ista.kable ma~m8Y' 2.nC. in r.1')St case s v.ras 
ac.coIi1p<:m:"ed by ,a Lle.rl~ed inc:cease in t:16 e:::"evator pull force 
anct reEIX'\rJ8rc1 trave].. 0:;:' t he cO:"1trol s-clGl: . After the c0Dplete 
stC'.ll h8,d de'1610p8c" it vms :}ossi b1e t'J recover pr,)E1})t ly by 
n'JrmE',l use ')f the cont~~ols. '1'hus , the Gtc,lling chB.rac tori s-
tics of the airplc.ne in genera l appear to be satisfe.ctol"'Y in 
relation to the requirc;-.1ents of reference 30 
For both power conQiti0~s and ~ith the flaps either Ury 
or one-half d01.m) It was not pos sible JC0 L1aintain the 1'.'ings 
level in a stall by means 'Jf the ailorons 01' rudder' alone . 
HOI'lever , '\r.Ji th t~le flaps ful,l COlt,m , contr01 appeE'.red to bo 
possible . 
In connection with the tlSt stu(ies Dade with thc air -
plane in stalling fliGht, it vIaS observoo_ tllat flo'tf brecJ>:.-
mvay ori ginated, desirably) at the inb,):'.r'l o.no. trailing-eclgc 
p'Jrtions ')f t he u9~)er surface , thence p:"'f)t;reSG ~Dg fOl"T'mrd 
and 0utboD.rc1 touard the; v.Jing tip 0 There ap)e[l.rec1 to 00 11 1) 
ten0.ency tm'J8.rc. tip stalling 8von \'.Ji th the flo.p fully 
extonded o The absence of ti o stallin {"~ in this cf)l1cLit i,)D 
appeared to be cLuG to the smo.ll slot s '- in the forward part ')f 
the flo.ps Deal" the \lling tips. 
l~xiDum lift do efficients .- Tho lift ch~ractoristics as 
affected by tllG e xtonsi0Y: ')f the Zap flc.ps o.ro incUcated by 
the avorago stc.lling speods frOD table I c.net the cf)rrcs;vmdi~1g 
calculated lift coefficients shf)vm in the foll'J'lrTing tc.ble : 
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I p'Js i t il)n (r:ll)h) coef:'iciont , 
I P01'Jer F lo..p -----,.r --s-t -ail-i-n-g --8-1-) C-, -e-d--
1
O--:-:<--",.-X-i-: .. 1-1.'-tr.::.-. -l-l-' f J;-~II: 
[ RD.t Co. T 1/2 U~-_O-\'l-~:'1--+-I ----~~-b---' .! ~ : ~~ I, 
I, D 1 hrl h 1 2 ~rl 1 ________ 'Jl_·m ___ +-l _ , 00 ) I ~ ( 0 --.! 
! UD II ----~-O-----JI~· L40 I 
Off 1/2 d 'J1Jn I 68 2~o5 
, Dl)l-m I 65 I L --J,--- ___ ...L... ___ _ 
':'he v<llu08 fIJI' f.1QX i::lUr:1 lift coofficient l'loro cC'.lculo.tec1 
by the follolling o.~')2.')r'Jxi::.<ltc ro19.ti ')ns~J.':":~) ~ 
CL maxiIDU~ l i ft coc:ficicnt 
tlLX 
,. 
Hine loac3.int; of airpl::me , P01..:l1ds POl'" squc.ro f'JIJt 
s 
Vs indic<lted airspeed at st~ll, niles per hour 
AZ n'Jr[12.l a cc ele r o. t i'JD f o,ct'Jr , re['.c~::--.-::; of accelerLti'J!:. in 
directiIJn I)f Z axis i n foet per second per sec'Jn~ 
eli v i deO. by g in feot pc::. ... sec'Jnc1 )01'" S eCIJn1, ['.t t:: o 
time 'Jf V s 
g 32 . 2 f oot per se c ond pet soc 'Jnd 
This f'Jrmula neglects tho eff:ct 'Jf the <lttitu{e I)f the ~ir­
plo..ne em the vaL;:es of lift co efficier:-';; , 2o~rover , tr~i8 
effec t w:::.s nl)t considerecl to hCl.ve s,-~ffic:"ont SiGl'lific[,c~1CO t'J 
lJO.rr[1.nt the r clo.tively diffic~_llt r::eo.Sl..ll' eL'lent in fli2'ht 'J:' tIl:) 
<lng_e of [' ttac~ o 
FrOID t he ab'Jve tE'.blo it L1<ly be 0bserveo. tl-:.c..t l'J~-orin ':.; 
the flaps t') one-~o.. lf def l e c t ion inc1"'O['.8CC~. t~_e ID[txir:;uD lift 
c'Jefficient IDTCC t hc:m hnlf of t _"le inc1"'c[,,8c cll..:C t'J full f:"c.p 
deflecti'Jn , especially ~n po~cr-0ff fliC:~ c ?r~Q this it 
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a~)rJears tl:'3."L; tYe eff ec 'c iven 'J 88 0"!: the 1'1<11,)8 i n i:lcr eas ii1g t~le 
L1a= >. iIi~urn lift c oe f:']_ci e:lt decrE-a ses lvi th fl-9.~) c1 eflectial1 & 
CC:W~TJSImTS 
The stabi2.it:' end. s ta.11ing character i st ics 0f tl-;.e test 
airplane) Ll geY-"e r£.l.. inpres8ed tl:e pi2.ot 3 favorab ly) but 
sever 0.1 feat-cll"e s of 'clle :La t eral-c0Etr01 cr.aract el' i s tic s Here 
c')r..sidered ui1c'..esirable . 
Fr0m t h e r es'J. :Lt s ')f tl:.e ::"nve3tigat i,)l1s in fliCl:.t and ')11 
the gr0uno_ , the f')l::'m inc c0r:.c1'l'si':il1S 1113.'- be c'lra\i;n : 
10 Da:.ip::"nc ')-;: t t.e uDcon-~ro11ec1 10ilGitu:.:E~:e_l rJ.')ti,)l1 't:Tas 
satisfactoryo 
2 . m'le s'c ic~-fixed stat=.c loncitucUnal sto.biliJcy 1JaS 
e.c:'eC"!,ua.te for the cliL1b ) ;:;lic1e , vJa.ve-off , [l,ne1 lE'.11o, il1~ C0l1CU -
tio:J.s o 
3.. r.rlle s t:ck- fre e longituc1.i l-.a ::'., 8'co..;)ili ty ,ras fn~fficier:.t 
in the climb , gliCi.e , a.Dd IGnCillC c 0:-: (:. i ti ;ns f')r the trif.1 
speede a t 1,!Lic~1 t lle airplane l.':an t este6.o 
Th e elevator control was satisfo.ct')ry in lan~inGs . 
5. ':rhe stretc~'l in t_.8 l a Jcer[l_l-c 'Jntro: sys t eL1 was 
unu.s-J_ally hieh , principall:;- ci.1..J.e to the use ')f a t0r Clue tube 
in each wing t') actuate t he ai1errDs~ 
60 T~e fricti0n in the later~1-c')ntr01 sJsteD tas 
exce8siv e , having value s af 705 and 5 .. 1 po1..~L:is i.1oasnr'ed ')n 
tr.e groul1cl and in fli G' t, reG~)ectivol~'o 
7 e Beca'\,;.se 'Jf the lal"' ~c aileron He i c;ht an ti r esulting 
1 i gh ;Jass b2.~_a21ce , t ho inertia in tho l a t oral- c0ntr01 GysJ~er.1 
was u:ldesirG.b ly h i gh . 
~(I 'l:he cantral- fl;e e IG.teral a 3c ':' 2.1at 10118 (!Ore c~c1equatcly 
dc::mped in all fli ght conditi.ilS ir_ve3ti~;[1.t0C. ~ 
9. vlhen t.1C aile r ')i:'s 'Fer e deflected anc1 r 8100.s8.;1 clu ic~:lJ- ) 
t he y r oturned to tholr tri~ pasiti'J21: and any o sc il2.at i'Jn of 




10 0 T::':'e Daxim1.1Il1 1" 0~lL'1g velocity obtai::1ec:' b;:l tho abrl·.~)t 
llse of ~1~.lerons varied SLy):)thly \'ri th tho ailer0n Ql1e;le ano. 
,"Q8 nearly propo:.. ... tional tfJ the aile:.. ... ')n angle :~or a":..l c0::<,l.i-
'~i ')118 i !'17cst i :;? t oc1 o::;wept in tl;.e raJcee1.-powor, fl3.i);-: - Q01J:1 
cO:1.cl:'Lt i0n at 1 22 wiles pOl' h 'Jur . 
11. : 'ho rollinG acr;01erati0n 1'ollo~Jing .:om ab:.. .... upt ailor'Jn 
c1eflecti0n ~'a3 C'. l w·ays i :1 the C0rroct Cltl'oct i Orl and roachod its 
r;.aX.L r.1t;.m value ~"Ji tl1::'n 0 s 2 sec,)l1cl. after tllC conJcrols heel l~ee.c~10cl 
t~oir givon defloc~i0n . 
12. The l~:axiraUI.! values 0f pb / 2i rosulting from a f0r.ce 
of 30 po me.S [tlJ~-lioc1 at tr.G cOrltrG l sticl: c'.id H0t l'e[1.Cl1. 0 . 07 
oxcopt in t ho landing c')ndition o 
13, T.ea e.ila::."!)!:. COTGro 1 f')l'c 0 v':H'icd Sr:l00t:1l:,' \"i th 
2.i lor-:m Clof l cct i o:1 f or a~l c 'J:1eUti011s 01' :'li.:;~~t , b-J.t , duo to 
t~e largo v21ue of friction a~d t~o 10w forceo nC2r neut~al 
stick p 0 s iti 0n , t he SYStOD hnc1 pO'Jr solr-c onter::'ng cl:.aro.cter-
istics 'vhich eu t n0 t g i ve suffic i ent c011"'";rol feel . 
140 .L (, W:-.8 poss i b l c to "-"ee:'uce the aileron c'Jntr')l 
forces with0ut an accompanyi ng ~ecronse in tho corrosp')n~ing 
rolling veloc i tics b: r (a) se t t i nG t~e aileron v~nes in t~oir 
n 'Jso - up p')oi t i0n, (b) roo.uci:1[; tl:c Gize ')1' tho ailel'0L up_Jcr 
st~r1'e.c es , <:mcl. (c) ')genin~ t ho s10ts in t~10 ul)~)er suri'accs. 
15 ~ Tho siCcslip a~gle devo1 0ped as a rosult 'Jf full 
['.iloron 3.ofle c t i0n l,,'JO.s so..t:"8f:1ct'J1' ily less th[.n 200 [It t:~e 
critical lo~- spee~ c~n(iti~n in ru~der-fixed o..ilcr0n rolls. 
16 . ':'1:.c stc.llinr chnrnc t oris tic. 0 ~f tl:8 nirplnne, i:1 
general , satisfied the req~irODcnt3 0 ~ refercnce 3. 
17 . ':::l:e effec tiv cncs" ")1' tllC flaps in il1Crc8.sin~· t~e 
!"'.['.x1l.'.um lift cocfficio!"'.t ::2:.S rccLucocl Fi th flap C.Gflc,cti0:;', 
espe ciall y with powor 0ff c 
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STALLING CHARACTERISTICS OF THE TEST AIRPLANE IN ITS ORIGINAL CONDITION 
Type of stall T:ype of stall Type of etall aDd Abilit7 or ailerOB 
Fl .. p Pi@:. oontrol requeeted warninr; (~ilot.e oontrol (pilot'e or rudder to .catrol 
roa1t1011 DO. of pilot notes notee) roll off atter firet 
eir;n ot .tall 
Stiok baok and 
held at first Ilot ioeab le 
43 _ruing of stall, buffetinr; at 1106 110 roll off, e.ll Rudder held fized. 
atteUlpt made to mph, pi tohed da.n o ... trola eaooth ailerona .aYOd in-
hold aileron and slir;htly ad_rtently 
rudder tized 
SUok tull baok, Rudder held fized, 
'" 
att .. pt _de to So_ bufretinr; at Roll and side-
hold aileron and 69 mph aliI' to rir;ht ail.rona ~d In-
rudder fixed ad .... rteutl,. 
Up 
Stiok baok to No oontrol with 
etall, aileron Be~n to roll Rolled lett 
.6 alone used to at- left at 70 mph apiD.t larr;e 
aileron., rolled 
tempt oontrol ri~t aileron 
left apinat ail-
arona 
At 89 aph rudder 
St10k baok: to oontrolled lett 
.tall, rudder CODtrolled to roll but tollow1ne 
46 aI_ used to ~ild left roll UDoODtrolled roll, rir;ht roll ... un-
att81llpt oontrol lett to ri~ht oontrolled, ailer-
ona SaYed 1.nad_rl-
entl¥ 
Stiok baole and 
held at first 
.7 warninr; of stall; 
Butt.tinr; 00-
CODtrols smooth, Rudder and 
att.mpt .. de to ourred at 63 sph, ail.rona 
hold aileron and no roll off 
toro •• law held tiz.d 
rudder fized 
Stiok full baok, At 61 mph a lett 
48 attempt made to roll ooourred be- Roll followed by Rudder held fized, 
hold aileron a.nd fore the stiok a e11r;ht yaw ailer .... ",,,,",d in-
1/2 rudder fixed _s full baok adTtlrtellt l,. 
down Stiok baok to 
.tall, a11eron Slight roll aDd »1ld roll startiDr; 
Good a11 .... 011 oOl1trol 
49 at 52 aph, tollowed 
alone used to buff..tinr; at 52 .ph. oon-
attempt oontrol trolled by aileron 
by unoontrolled lett 
roll 
SUok baok to s_l1 rudder oontrol 
50 st .. ll, rudder Pronounaed rir;ht CODtrol diffioult, poseibl. at firat, 
alone used to roll rudd.r oODtrol after .tall DO Oon-
attempt oontrol roro.. heayY trol, alleron. SOY8d 
iDact-rertent1,. 
Stiok baole and 
held at first 
51 ... ruing of stalll Aotions smooth Buttet. lett A 11eroo. and 
attempt made to preoedinr; staU roll rudder held tized 
hold ai loran and 
rud der fixed 
Stiok full baole, DeflnU. l.ft 
62 attempt IllAde to Stall mild roll, s .. ll e1e- Ailerone moyod in-
hold aileron and Tator d.fleotian adTtlrtentl,. 
Down r~er fixed 
SUok baol< to 
S3 stall, ailerOD 110 definite Rolle .. ~inet 
Ailerooe o ... trol 
alone ..... d to at- .oti",," aileron. at fir.t fir.t roll ott all 
t .. o .... trol r~~t, thea _-
Btiok baolr to Rolled rig!>t, Jro rudder ocatrol 
6. .tall, rl&4dei" S light rolla 
alone ueed to rudder 1nerfective 
po .. ible, ai.lft'_ 
att_17t oODtrol tv cCIIltrol 
_d 1naclnrtelltly 
Stiok baok and 
held at first Bufreti r.g with 
_rn1ng or stall J At 84 .ph burret- Aileronll and 55 
a+temr't ma de to .li~t right ing ooourred, but rudder held 
hold aileron and roll with no roll ofr fixed 
rudder f lxed 
Stiok run baok, Slow roll to the a tternpt made to Burretin" at Aileron. and G5 ho 1d aileron .. nd 80 lDph Ie tt ooourred at rudder 1I0yed 
rudder fixed , 80 IIph lnad""rtently 
01' Stiok baok to Unoontrolled 
57 s t all, ail~ron Buffet oombined rolling motion., 
Ailerone oould 
alone used to with roll big!> aileron de- nat I tOI' 1"011-
attempt oontrol fleot iona used !Dr; to lett 
Rudder UDable to 
St iok haok to ~t 80.6 moh first 
.. intatn oontrol 
stall, rud der Slir;ht roll1n,; . roll orf fta oon- at .tall, a11er-
58 alone used to at- Ie ft to ri,:ht trolled, but not onS 1Il0_d inad-
tempt oantrol beycnd thi. vertently 
Stiok baole and 
held at first Ccntinuoul 1"011-
59 warning of .tall, Bu rretinr; and inr; and pitohing 
AUerOl1e and 
attempt .. de to wi th inoreasinr; rudder held 
hold aileron and sli@;ht roll inr; dr.peed tUed 
rudder fixed ooourred 
SUek full baok, Rolled lett Ailerona and 
attempt ma~e to !loUin!'; ber;&D 50 hold a11eron and at 70.ph into .t.ep rudder hald 
1/2 rudder fixed 
splral tUed 
d."." Stiok baok to At 73 aph rolled 
stall, .. ileron s .. ll a .. ount No oantrol 
61 alone used to of pitohiDr; lett &plnst with alhrOllll 
attempt oontrol ailerona alane 
St iolr bAok to Dela~d aoUena, Ruddor oOl1trol 
stall, rudder 1.irplane larp .. aunt of ditfi .. lt during 
62 alono ..... d to rolled in oa- lett roll, re- atall, .. U.r .... 
attempt oontrol oillatinr; aoUOI1 aot'iona rou@;h 
__ d l .... ct-rer-
teatly 
Stiok baok and 
held at rirat C ... trol po .. ible 1I11d pitoh doell, Ailerona and rud-
warninr; of atall, thl'our;hout ~-~ 
attespt .. de to eUT8r, DO buf-
DO roll ofr del" held tized 
hold aileron and fetinr; 
rudder fixed 
Stiok tull baok, Piteh 08oill .. tlC11l 
54 att .. pt made to !lild rol1inr; OIloe or twio.. Aller0D8 an4 rud-hold aileron and then L~led otr der held rued 
Down 
rudder tized to r1 
Stiok baok to Rolline .,.8111a- Ane .. CID oontrol 
6S a t all, aileron 
\'Ud pitoh- tioe, bllt 11ttle po .. 1ble with ~ 
alone used to d.,.., _tloo pi tohblC _til thirds ~laua de-
attempt eontrol end or _tall fleet.l_ 
~ Stiok baalr to PrOl1_ed p1tioh- CClDtrol with rud-
88 • tall J rudd,r S .. 11 o ... trol 
1DC and rolline d... poae1ble at 
aloll8 u.ed to .oti ...... et up 4 ... 111& .1It ire high deflNt1_ 




























~le ... tor anr;le &leY&tor oontrol al_tor 


























toroo at tlae ot tab anr;le 
etall (lb) (der;) 
6 pull 8 up 
38 pull 8 up 
.0 pull 8 up 
n pull B Ill' 
. 
0 8 up 
0 8 Ill' 
4 pull 8 up 









22 pull 2,6 up 
48 pull 2,6 up 
29 pull 2.5 Ill' 
M pull 2.5 ap 
29 pull 2.S up 
30 pull 2.6 up 
24 pull 2.6 up 
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Front vi ew of the test ai rpl ane as inst rumented for fl ght. 
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,Fi~uR£ 3. - THREE -VIEW J)RAWING Or THE 
TEST AIRPLANe. 
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Figure 9 . 
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(al Con trol stick n eut r al. 
( b I Co n t ro 1st i c k. f u I I I e f t . 
Lateral-control different ia l linkage in fuse-
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N ATI ONAl ADV I SORY 
CO"' '''I THE F0R AERON AUT I Cs. 
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NOSE UP NOS t DOWN 
COCKPIT CONTROL S ET TING 
FIGURE II. - VARI ATION OF ELE VATOR TAB ANGLE WI TH 
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FIGURE 12. - VARIATION OF AILERON AN GLE WiTH STICK 
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FIGURE 18. - ELEVA TOR CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS IN STEADY 
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FIGUR E 19. - ELEVATOR CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS IN 
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FIGURE 20. - TIME HISTORY OF A TH REE-PO INT LANDING, PO WER OFF, 
FLAPS DOWN . 
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FIGURE 21. - TIME 
I~Point of contact 
HISTORY OF A LA NDING, PARTIAL POWER, FLAPS DOWN. 
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STATIC LOADS APPLIED TO AILERONS 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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FIGVRE 23. - V...-:l.eIATION OF LATERAL CONTROL SYSTEM STRETCH IN PER.CENT OF 
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FIGURE 25. - VARIATION OF A I L ERON CONTROL FORCE 
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TIME, SEC 
NATIONAL ADVISO~Y 
C~""I TTEe FO~ AERONAUT I CS 
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FIGURE 2n. - CHAR AC TERIS T ICS OF UNCONTROLLED LATERAL 
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FIGURE 27. - CHARACTERISTICS OF UNCONTROLLED LATERAL 
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F I GURE 28. - CHARA CT ER I STIC S O F UNCONTRJ ........ ~O LAfERAL 
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F IGURE 31. - AILERON CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS, RATED POWER, FLAPS 
ONE-HALF DOWN. 
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FIGURE 32. - AILERON CONTROL CHARACTERIST ICS, RATED POWER, FLAPS DOWN. 
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FIGURE 34. - AILERON CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS, POWER OFF, FLAPS ONE-HALF 
DOWN. 
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FIGURE 48. - TIME HI STORY OF A STALL, RATED POWER, FLAPS ONE-HALF DOWN. 
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FIGURE 53. - TIME HISTORY OF A STALL, RATED POWER, FLAPS DOWN. STICK BACK 
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